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SALEWANGANG Co. is a paddy seed producer company at South Sulawesi Indonesia.
2015
The first experience to use Sidenuk paddy variety
I was encouraged in utilizing the Sidenuk variety to lift our farmers social economy conditions.
Our first Sidenuk seed produced higher yield compared to other varieties sowed at same period
Utilizing the Sidenuk seed, our farmers could produced **10 tons of rice** per hectare. Reaching **150% raise** compared to other varieties.
Cooperative partnership scheme with farmers, local government and research agency. Encouraging farmers as new seed breeders under cooperation with Salewangang Co. In addressing paddy seed needs.
2016
Producing 70 tons of paddy seed, equivalent to 3% of seed demand for the whole province
We are committed to educate the farmers on the economic benefit of Sidenuk seed to raise their lives standard from being traditional farmers to become farmers with strong entrepreneurial skills.
Strong mutual partnership with farmers’ groups and other stakeholders in utilizing mutation breeding paddy seed is the main key to reach our dreams and our goals...